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meeting, their enthusiasm for 
their work, their unselfish 
spirit in serving God and their 
neighbor — it certainly spurs 
me on tto greater efforts a s a 
priest.'\ • 

Loyal a s he is to t h e Legion 
a p p r o a c h , Father Marvin 
doesn't think its "the last 
word" or the only word in the 
lay apostolate. He encourages 
his co-workers to collaborate 
•with other Catholic groups 
closely since "there's plenty^ of 
work for all of us." "° 

H e also is willing to admit 
that the Legion could use fur
ther up-dating, which he is sure 
will come, but insists that 
"even as it is, it's solid and ef
fective." 

i n season and out of season, 
Father Marvin is a quiet but 
convinced promoter of the Le
gion among his fellow priests. 
"1 tell them," he states, "that 
if they really want to use lay 
apostles, the Legion of Mary 
could be invaluable in their 
paisish." 

In Bengal Village 

Merxfy to the 

t imes 

top gassy acid upset 
after meals w 

Bubbltt caoM 
prtuuit, pain. 

with lhisHgas entrapping" 
indigestion discovery Dl-Gel breaks up 

gas, blots up icid, 

Ate too much? Drank too much? 
Too much that didn't "sit well"? 

A lmos t everybody overin
dulges from time t o time. And 
pays for it in indigestion pain! 

That ' s when you'll be happy 
we told you about Di-Gcl! 

Di-Oel Is more t han an ant
acid! I t s millions o f silicone 
molecules actually " u n l r a p " the 
stubborn gas that causes most 

' ordinary indigestion discomfort. 
This releases stomach pressure 
•nd"unbloa ts"you . Then 
you feci comfortable again. 

But chat's not a l l ! Di-
Oel is a n antacid l oo . Its 
antacid ingredient c a n 
"get at" excess ac id 
better when stubborn 
gas bubbles a r c cleared 
away. Its soothing in
gredients coat irritated 
s tomach lining more 
easily, nnorcthoroughly. 

Ordinary an t ac id s 
have n o effect on siom-

C3 
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LIQUID 
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och gas, n o actual direct anti-
gas action whatever. 

That ' s why Di-Cel c a n offer 
you more complete stomach re
lief than any plain antacid! 

You'll like the way it combats 
heartburn, sweetens stomoch, 
dispels distention and nausea. 
You'll like the way it stops gassy 
acid upset after meals. 

A drug store product. Dl-Gel 
comes in creamy-smooth liquid 
for home use and soft chewablo 

tablets handy for carry
ing. Fresh, minty tnstc! 
Wil l not constipate. 

Take Di-Gcl after or 
between meals as di
rected on the label. It 
is guaranteed t o give 
y o u t h e m o s t com
pletely satisfying relief 
you ever had or money 

back from P l o u g h , Inc. 
Save 50r on large sire. Ask 
for—and sec that you get 
—genuine Di-Gcl! 

Get it at DAW'S 

POTEMCY 
PROTECTED 
VITAMINS 

Double ttited for vitamin potency, 
long-lasting freshness. Doctor-
approvsd formula. Chewable. 

ST. JOSEPH 
VITAMINS 

CHILDREN 
CHEWABU 

MULTIPLI VITAMIMS 

100 
Tablets 2.79 

-Get if at DAW'S 

St. Theodore's Festival 
A sizeable committee will present St. Theodore's 
sixth annual festival the weekend of Oct. 7-8-9 
from 5 to 11 p.m. each evening. Fish fry on Friv> 
day and spaghetti dinner on Saturday and Sunday, 
5 to 8 p.m. Father John Steger, chairman, is shown 
with some of committee members. 

Freedom, Topic 
At Notre Dame 

Notre Dame—(RNS)—Problems of freedom aad au
thority will be explored by prominent German and 
American scholars in theology, philosophy, law and his
tory at a conference Oct. 10-14 
at the University of Notre 
Dame. 

Thirty leading clergy and lay 
figures, including government 
officials, will come from West 
Germany. The delegation will 
be-' headed by Julius Cardinal 
Doepfner, Archbishop of Mu
nich. 

Cardinal Doepfner is an hon
orary co-chairman of.the meet
ing, a "Conference on the Con
dition of Western Man: The 
Problem of Freedom and Au
thority." 

Holy Cross Father Theodore 
M. Hcsburgh, president of Notre 
Dame, also is an honorary co-
chairman. Sponsors of the con
ference are the university's 
Center for the ,Study of Man 
in Contemporary Society, the 

Course Opens 
For Laity In 
Ithaca School 

Ithaca — The Lay Cntechist 
Training Course in Ithaca began 
Sept. 26. The course is held on 
Monday evenings from 7:30 to 
9 30 p rru in Immaculate Con
ception School. 

This course is available for 
any adult who would like to 
take an a.tive part in the train
ing of young children in Reli
gion or for their own interest. 

The course includes classes 
in methods of teaching Religion 
fo children and also classes In 
Lloctrlne. 

Any person who is interested 
including those in the Southern 
Tier area may still register for 
the course by attending the 
next Class on Monday, Oct. 3 . 

Additional information may 
be had by contacting the Mis
sion Helpers of the Sacred 
Heart. AR3-2313. 

Give your child this 
children's aspirin more 
doctors recommend! 

WhUfthat real oranft* 
fragrance at you 
opep the hot tit. 

ST.J0SEPH 
ASPIRIN 

for 
CHILDREN 

Tastes better 
Its pure, natural 
{not artificul) orange 
flavor, and ireamy 
smoothness, make it 
preferred by children t 

Highest quality 
Scientifically toted 
ingredients, and 
224 quality-control 
checks, insure ih 
purity and reliability I 

Ina national survey, picked 4 to 1 by children's doctors 
who recommended a particular brand 

Of course , boys and,girls prefer t he flavor of 
St. Joseph Aspirin F o r Children. 

But even more important to you, as a mother, 
Is its purity, ft takes 224 careful product-
control checks to assure this quality, But it's 
worth it. Because that's wlia.1 makes this 
aspirin for children the most popular way to 
relieve big fevers, little adhes, ,and the dis
tress youngsters surfer from colds. 

Remember, in a survey covering most of 

the children's;doctors in this country, this one, 
aspirin was preferred 4 to 1 among all those 
doctors who recommended a specific brand 1 

Insist on pure St. Joseph Aspirin For Chil
dren . . . i t ' s America's mother and child 
favorite! Be sure to ask for it by name. 

GUARANTEED by PLOUGH 
You'll like today's St. Joseph Aspirin For 
Children for your child better titan any other 
—or money back from Plough. Inc. 

DRUGSTORES 

Notre Dame Program in West 
European Studies, and the Cath
olic Academy of Bavaria. 

Serving as conference cochair-
men will be Dr. George N. 
Shuster, director of the Ccnter-
for the Study of Man; Msgr_ 
Karl Forster, director o f the 
Bavarian academy; and Prof-
Stephen Kertesz, chairman of 
Notre Dame's Committee on In 
ternational Relations. 

Preceding the sessions, there 
will be a special meeting a t 
which participants will evaluate 
the contributions made by Cath
olic scholars who fled Nazism 
to continue their teaching and 
research in the U.S. A irumliea 
of them became faculty mcirt-
bers at Notre Dame atoid a t 
nearby Saint Mary's College. 

Among German and ^Ameri
can scholars presenting papers 
will be Jesuit Father John 
Courtney Murray, noted theo
logian at Woodstock (Md.) Col
lege, "Christian Freedom in the 
Christian Community." 

Pre-Cana Series 
For Engaged 

Engaged couples are invited 
to a series of four talks to h e 
held Sunday afternoons, Oct. 2 
through 23, at 3 p.m., a t Holy-
Apostles school hall. 

The "Pre-Cana" scries will 
include talks by Father Waller 
Cushing, associate director of 
the diocesan Family LIFe Bu
reau; Mr. and Mrs. Rowland 
Racburn, Dr. Charles Marino 
and the final talk by Vather 
Gerald Dunn, Bureau director. 

The seris is one of a conllnis-
ous scries presented month by 
month, io r couples. BienarSns,fox 4lon- annual-convention +n- Syr* 
m a r r i a g c - cuse Oct. 5 to 8. 

Seton Groups 
In Action 

60TH B R A N C H of Sctom 
Workers of St. Mary's Hospital 
will meet at home of Mrst. ATleal 
J . Stanwix, 1700 Qualtiou^h ltd., 
Pcnfield, Wednesday, Oct. 5 a t 
8:30 p.m. 

Chitagong, East Pakistan — 
(RNS) — French Canadian 
Holy Cross Brother Flavian La-
plahte is known here as a man 
of many talents — teacher, 
builder of schools, farms and 
houses, and organizer of coop
eratives. 

But in the Hindu fishing com-
munity of Diang, across the 
Karnaphuli River from ChHta-
gong, where he lives and works, 
he i s something special. He is 
the man who used his ot-h-e¥ 
talents as fund-raiser and pub
licity man to lift them out ol 
hopeless poverty. 

In 1943, while maintaining a 
camp for destitute people, the 
Brother Flavian became aware 
_oi t he . plight of Hindu fisher 
men. The army had imposed a 
scorchefcearth—polfey—on—this 
part of the sub-continent. Fish 
ing boats were confiscated and 
nets allowed to rot. Bengal was 
plagued by famine and the 
fishing community b e c a m e 
truly destitute. 

When World War II ended, 
Brother Flavian initiated a re
habilitation program by open
ing an orphanage and a school 
for Hindu children. 

"At first," he. recalled, "the 
fishermen's children didn't like 
going to classes. They were like 
Little wild things, and they kept 
running away from the school. 

They were so used U> being 
free, they hated to be restrict
ed in any way. But n«w they 
come to school, even during 
v a c a t i o n s , topla;yon the 
grounds." 

He also noted then that the 
Hindu community was experi
encing trouble a t the hands of 
Moslem neighbors who harrass-
ed them. 

"It was a long-stand ing cus
tom among some of them to in

dulge in acts of piracy," Broth
er Flavian explained, ""by try
ing to steal- the fishermen's 
catches, or even attempting to 
damage or rob their boats. 
Many times I went to court to 
help the fishermen present 
their cases." 

—By—1994;—the—orphans~^iad" 
grown up and Brother Flavian 
decided to close the or-phanage 
as such and turn the premises 
into a school for both Hindu 
a n d n Moslem children. He 
bought 80 acres of land from a 
local broker and the govern
ment gave him anotlier 200 
acres of hilly land. The school 
began with six bamboo bashas 
(huts) and as many teachers. 

In .1957, Brother Flavian 
went back to Canada for a 
year's leave. On his return, he 
was sent to Noakhali, some dis
tance from the Chittago»gn area. 
In 1963, however, he was reas
signed here. 

His original school having 
been destroyed in a cyclone, 
Brother Flavian secured funds 
from the Qxford Famine Com
mittee In England and Notre 
Daftie College in Montreal to 
build a handsome, sturdy school 
in which some. 300 children — 
predominantly Hndus, but with 
some -Moslems and Christians^ 
—are now enrolled. 

Mark 50 Years 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ettenberger of 814 West •Clin
ton Street, Elmira, will celebrate their 50th ^Ved-
dintf Anniversary on Oct. 2 with a Mass of Thanks
giving at St. John the Baptist Church where they 
were married Oct. 3, 1916 by the Rev. M. B. 
Stemmler. A Family Dinner will be held at Pie-rcc's 
Restaurant by their daughter Mrs. Philip (Claire) 
Sutton, 927 Lincoln St., Elmira, and their son rfcalph 
Ettenberger of Corning. An afternoon reception, will 
follow at their home, 814 West Clinton St., froim 3 to 
6 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Ettenberger have seven grand
children. 

«c^ from out of the west 
comes the wine to please 
the eastern taste.... 

Famiglia 

CRIBARI 
Speciale 

Mejio Wines 

FIAMMA 

ROSSO 

BIANCO 

CHIANTI 

MELLO ZINFANDEL 
•J-

$0.99 2 GAL. 

Half Gallons 1.76 Quar t s 1.00 

AVAILABLE NOW 

AT YOUR FAVORITE PACKAGE STORE 

NP at Theatre 
Press Meeting 

Sister M. Cornelius, Notre' 
Dame's librarian, will attend 
the New York Library Associa 

Forty Hours 
Sunday, Oct. 2—Holy Croess, Outr 

Lady of Good Counsel, Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help*. Rncia-
cstcr; St. Mary, Canandaigua; 
St. Mary, Our Mother, Horse-
heads; St. Patrick, lilt. Mor
ris; Our Lady of the Lake, 
Ontario; St. Rita, Wcs4 Web
ster. 

Sister Mary Kilian, mode™ 
lor of Notre Dame's school 
paper Slaryleaf, and Sister 
Mary Luke, yearbook modera
tor, are attending the annual 
Empire State School Press As> 
sociation convention in Syracuse 
Today and tumorruw. Accuinua 
nying them are JoAnn Marks, 
Maryleaf editor, Sara Zurenda, 
yearbook" editor, and Timothy 
Burke and Albert Zinn. 

Sister Mary Declan and Sister 
Mary Sarto of Notre Dame's 
faculty recently attended a- plan 
ning meeting at the Lincoln 
Center for the Performing Arts 
in New York City. Plans were-
made for ..the Lincoln Center^ 
Training Program, in which 
ND students will participate in 
the spring in New York. 

Ask your butcher 
what's the best tasting 
canned ham in the world 

Genuine imported Polish Ham 
is available in cans 2 to 12 lbs. 
under the Atalanta, KrakusorTala 
brands. Tender, lean, readytoeat 
At your favorite meat counter, 

17 DRUG STORES WORTHY 
OF YOUR CONFIDENCE 

Compl iment 

Your Fine Furniture 
Have it 

Re-located by 
Geo. M. Clancy 

Call 
GEO. M. CLANCY JR. 

Geo. M. Clancy 
Carting Co., Inc. 
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A. 0. Smith Gas Water Heater 
Clean, s p a r k l i n g hot -water i s a roust i n a n y family. 
There ' s dishes to* do, l a u n d r y , ba ths and dozens of o ther 
household clean-ups. T o insure enough h o t w a t e r for all 

' y o u r daily needEs, get an A . 0 . Smi th P e r m a g l a t G a t 
W a t e r Heater. 

Because y o u r A. 0 . Smi th is q u a l i t y constructed th rough
out—there ' s never a •worry abou t r u s t y wa te r . Clean 
wa te r is completely s u r r o u n d e d by a smooth g l a s s l ined 
inner tank that's permanently fused to a heavy s tee l outer 
shell. ~" 

Stop in o r call a s today. Let one o f ou r qualified sa les 

Fersonncl help you select t h e proper size A. O . Smith 
ermaglris Gas Water Heater . 

O 

35 
30 Gallon Model 

\ DELIVERED & MrSTAIXED 
Budget T e r m s — As Low A.s $5 .00 A. Month 

We Will Install your nevf A.::0. SmlHt 

Within 24 H r $ . ^ f 
from th« Time You Call '\: 

% Hi 

10'Yr. Gmaraiitts 
II within th. 10 yj. JMTIM) you imi, 
lul l , or yoi h«r< nuty mt«r dm to 
a Meet la Hie, ilm Uilni yo» rill 
lytdve a i n rcplicemeil bt». ^|tw 
thi firit jttt th . »at ol iutalUtion 
it t ftn. 

a T H I H a a , B i n a 1 

1 RGE 1 
•HaMaaaaaaJ 

ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC 
AN wyirnRowMEO COMMNV'WWI MORE THAN ZI,«M awautouwta 
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